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rOLD RESERVE RESTORED

Prompt Action follows the Refusal of Oon-

.gress

.
to Act.-

PRESIDEtiT ANNOUNCES:: A BOND ISSUE-
l'cUKln to (01Ire'8 Ilntn , thlt) FOlr 1'01

Ccit 'hlrly.Yclr Jonh URye Icou
l'lncod for Itim i'urchnio, or-

Uoll Coin.-
WABtNGTON. Feb. 8.RepresentatIve

Springar calet the white house this morn-

ing

.
to talk over the financial situation with

the presidenL 10 found the president en-

gaged
.

In writng I message , whIch ho sent
to congress In the ilay. In I the presi-

dent
-

announced that n bond Issue had been
arranged which would place the gold re-

serve
-

above the 100,000,000 mark. The mes-

nago
-

II as follows :

"To the Congress of the United States :

Slno my recent communication t' congress
calling atenton to oir! fnancial condition

I deemedand suggesting legislation
essential to our national welare and credit ,

the anxiety and apprehension existing
in business circles have contnued. As a
precaution , therefore , against failure of

timely legislative , and thorough congressional-
action cautious preparations have been pond-
log t employ to the best possible advantngo-
In default of better means such executive

as may without additional legisla-authoriyexercIsed for the purpose of rcinforc-
Ing all maintainIng In our treasury an ade-

quate
-

and safe gold reserve.
"In the Judgment ot those especially

charged with this responsIbiity. the busIness
situation Is so legislative
situation so unpromising with the omission
titus far on the part of congress to benefic-
tally enlarge the powers of the secretary of
the treasury In the premIses as to enjoIn
immediate executive. actIon wIth the facilities
now at haUI.-

"Therefore.
.

. In pursuance of section 3,700
ot the Itevistd StatuteS the details of an ar-
ranRemenhave this day been concluded-
with parties alJUlanUy able to fulfill theIr
undertakIng whereby ; ot the United
States authorized und r tc ::! cL July H ,

1875 , payable In coIn thirty years after their
date with Interest at the rate of 4 per cent
per annum , to the amount of a ltle less
tItan fl2400000. are to be Issued the
purchase of gold coin , amounting to a sum
slightly In excess of $ G5OOO000. to be de-

livered
.

to the treasury of the Unied States ,

which sum added to the gold held In
reserve , will so ret In such reserve as to
make It alount to something more than
$100 000000. premium Is to be alowe' to d10 government upon the bonds
the rates of Interest upon the amount of gold-

I: realized at the rate of 3* per cent per
annum. At least one-hal of the gold to be
obtained Is to bo from abroad which

I Is a very Important and favorable feature of

the transaction.
"The prtvlege Is especialy reserved to the

par within ten

* days tram this date In leu of the 4 per cent
coin bonds , other bonds terms payable In

. gold , and bearing only 3 per cent Interest , If
? the Issue of the same should , In the mean.-

time.

.
,

. lie authorized by' congress.
r 'Tho arrangement thus completed , utter a

careful Inquiry , appears In present cIrcum-
, and considerIng nil the objects de-

.:
stnces.

, to bo the best attainable , develop
: c. such a dlftbrenco In the estimation

" -

. vestorsbetwen bonds made payable In coIn
and th'se specIfcaly payable In. gold In

favor the , represented by three-
L . fourths of a cent , In annual Interest. In

the agreement Just concluded the annual
- saving In' Interest to the government , r 3

, per csiit.gold bonds should be. sub by
. 4

, ., 4 per ' cent coIn bonds under the priviege
4 ' . reserved , would be 39l59f , , am9untng
I'

: thIrty years , or at the maturiy coin
boP ' to: $ G17170.$ , there never

. '
.

! iiaa doubt [In ,any quarter as to theabbulu ,
ln gold of the bonds of the gov-

eminent , which are made payable In coin.

I " Therefore the discrimination In the judgment
? ot , Investors between our bond oblgatons

payable In coin and those
; . " h.: 'yablo In gold , Is very significant. It Is

I hardly necessary to suggest that whatever' c. . may be our vIews on the subject , the senti-

1
-

.. :; menu or preferences of those with whom
, , '' .wo must negotIate In disposIng ot our bonds

g ' for old are not subject to our dictation.
' "I have only to add , that In my opInIon

I-
'

t : the transabtiQn herein reported for the info-
rr

-
'anation of congress promises beler results

; , than the efforts previouslY the dl-
' t. t. rection of effectively adding to our gold. re'.

;. servo through the sale of bonds , and 1 believe-
i,

.
: It will tend as far as such action can . In

- . present circumstance . to meet the deterntina-
' tion expressed In the law repealing silver the

.
:. . purchasing olalse or the act of July 14 , 1890 ,

and that In language repealing
.act the arrangement made wllid our etorts
to Insure the maintenance pariy
value of the coins of the two the
equal powers of every dollar at al times In

) .UI markets and In the payment debts.
"GROVEI1 CL1 VELAND. "

'Executive , . 8 , 1895.
NEW YORK : Peb. 8.Morgan & Co. have

receIve the following dispatch from J. P.
1Iorgan at Washington : "Tho syndicate sold

secretary of the treasury 3GOO.OOO

ounces of standard American coin at about
$ 17.80t ver ounce , payable In UnIted States_ thlrty-yrar . per cent bonds. The president has

Int I CSHte to cllkrCs announcng! the
fact and ,tatng that be has the option to
give In placE lIeI cent gold bondut par. "

According to the Evening Post . It Is alieged-
n- the part of the syndIcate that takes the

new tovcrnment bond Issue that none of the
gold ( nto the treasury for
the bonds 8hal he withdrawn . by
Its members any subterfuge what-
ever

-
, and , it necessary the syndicate

'will import gold on a merchandise basis.
agaInst the certIficates placed abroad , and

. that theae tsrm account for the high rate
of interest paid. It was also learned thIs

' afternoon that GO.OOO.OOO will come from for-
" sign Jlrchanr of money . ,
.. . .

'V.th Not ' UOND HtLl.

. 8181,11 t'nrcltaiod (Joidztnt t'aitl ror I In
1011" ,

- WAShINGTON . Feb. S.-The bond trans.
acton consummated today , strictly speaking ,

'a sale of bonds for sold , but a put-
chase of gold to be paid for In boiids The
issue was not made under the authority
srluted by the resumption act , but under
section 3,70'') of the Revised Statutes , wliIcli

' reads as follows : "Tue secretary of the
treasury may purchase coIn with any of the
bonds or notes of the United States author-
lze4

.
' by law , nt such rates and upon such

terms ns Ito may deem most advantnous to
the public Interest "

The contract wa made with August flel.
4 mont &Co. of New York 'on behalf ot Mee .

r' . N. M. lothschlds &Sons of London and
, . . Morgan & Cq. of Now

'
York al behalf of J. S. Morgan & Co. ot

' London all themselves , and vrovldee for the
delivery the United States of 3500.000
ounces of standard coIn of the UnitedIoldStates to be Iaid for Unlel ! States 4 per

, cent bonds. Alamo other blllSand fnllclal Insttutons are Interested 11
the . names are not
mentioned 11 the contract itseif. The de-
partment

-
' does not )know 11 wbat proportions

the ."arlols partes are to furnlh: the gold cins to receive
, bonds , n this Is a matter for

' , arrangement between themselves. fly the
, term ! ot the contract the partel ate to bear

eli expense ot bringing the gld : abroad .
, ' Another tipuiatIon of Importance Is
) t that Messrs. Morgan and flelinont agree to
' ' exert nh their financial strength and 1111u.

once aitroad to Protect the treasury against
' . ' . 'withdrawals tt gold lIen dIng the cOlnpllte-

portormance of tim contract. No bnds are

'. L
I. .to.

actualybdelivered eecept
.

11 payment g9hl

4 i who are In I position to know th
. president's vieYs on this subject Give it IU

. : his oplnlm that the issue will 10 ttr rtslore
4 : , pubhjc conthihence At home anti abroad that any

other issues wi b, unnecluary , ut least until
4' the meeting the next cangress !I D rem .

't ' , ber If , however it should became xeressary ,
' tliti Ilrealdelt vIIi act I promptly as may bo-

neco lay to $ rotect the publIc credit. It is-

couddently epected by the president that this
- issue wilt render an extra .essicn of cugreu1 wholly unnr'essary-

.it
.

1 Understood that the gold aled tel

, , . . .
' ' .

. - '

by the terms ot tOt1ay's agreement will be
shIpped from London at the earliest (lay prac.
ticable. The agreement on the part of Meur.
Morgan end tielmont to use their Ixit en-

deavors
.

to prevent gtld from being withdrawn
from the treasury was underlod to mean
that no part of the gold bargained for should

eiher (llrecty or Indirectly be taken from the
treaury. , therefore , It Is fuhiy
that the reserve will be augmented
foil amount ot gold purchued.

'10 PAY WAi CL-

.tlSpoUOR

. : .

of VortyMiiinn DollarS to flo
. " ( b)R SlleelKC01mlulon. .

WAShINGTON , Feb. 8.In a report re-

cently
-

submitted to the house by the war
claims committee the statement I made that
the total number ot congressional and other
claims against the government old and new ,

which no deputlent has authority to audit
and settle and whIch are now pending Is

probably under 4,000 , aggregating about $ tO..
000,000 In amount

The committee Is considering 1 remedy for
this c m11tcn of affairs and will suggest a

metho for the s'ettiement or the claims which
"arter much study and discussion Is though
to be adequate and comprehensive. "

Thla provides for the appointment by the
presIdent of a nonpartisan commission ot
three god and experienced lawyers clothed
with full jurisdictlon to hear and finally do-

termlne
-

on both the law and the facts , all thO
clal19 against the government now lendlng ,

which , under existing laws , no
authorized to audit and settle , with the right
of appeal Ir all cases where the amount In-
vol'C1 Is over 5000.

The attorney general to make the defense
In each case. Au decisions are to be certified
to congress for appropriation . and all claims
of whIch the commissIon! Is given jurIsdiction
are to boo barrel unless flied In two years.
The results obtained by this method
are set out In the report afollows : "Such a
commIssion could carefully examine every
claim that would be brought before It In four
years time and furnish congress with a skill-
tul

.
. accurate and honest statement of the law ,

facts and equities In each case so that we
would be prepared to deal justly and honesty
with our creditors , renderIng to every
his due.

"Under such A system there cuid be no doubt
of payment ; It frauds exIsted they would bunearthed and exlOSed and the real truth
each case elicited. Congress would be relieved
from much exhaustive and fruitless labors
bad and unfounded claims would be barred and
the Promoters thereof be driven Into better
business : the claim agents and lobby If l.ch
a thing exists , would bo abolished. Many
thousands of dollars would be saved each year
In prnting! . and the time of congress and its
committees greatly economized for larger and
more Important nlYlr. More Important lian
all tItle , government
relieved from the scandalous charge of not
paying its honest debts , many needy and do.
serving persns would derIve what Is rightly
due them and the scheme In tIme end would
be a measure of substantial economy to the
country. "

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
URING IN ANOTl 1 hILL .

Attitude of the FlnRnoo Committee on the
SIot'saegu Doubtful . .

WAShINGTON , Feb. 8.The acton of the
house ways and means committee upon the
pros Ide nt's message cannot bo prelcted with
certainty , evenby' the members of that body ,

although they were engaged In a canvass of
vIews nearly all da)'. I Is understood that
a bill , based upon the presldent's message ,

will bo submied' to the committee , but the
attitude of several members toward It Is not
known. Representatives ' Wilson , Turner ,

Stevens Ihynum and Tarsne of the democrats
are supposed to favor I meashre. Messrs.
Bryan and Wheeler are lsted against It , and
Messrs. Wbltng. Montgmery
are doubtful .

first named voted agaInst the SprInger bill
and thoast for It.. and their attitude upon
the message Is likely to be unchange. The
republican members ot the , gen-
orally speaking , dechineto say what position
they vihI , take upon , the question , put there
is talk among them of offering a counter
proposition , perhap somethIng In line with
Mr. Reed's . although the talk was
so IndefInIte that It may come to naught.
Representative , who Is doubtless with
the presIdent In this matter , Isout of town ,

and Representative Gear Is III , leavIng teldemocrats and five repubhican upon thcommittee to settle the qustion.

C5MtNItTT1'S NEXT STJt' .

Mayo to Compel Paclo loalll to' lold
Onto Their Grntd Landl.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 8.The next move
or the western members who desire the gov-

ernment to take possession of the bond-aide
Pacific railroads for default In payment ot

their oblIgations wi bo to try and prevent
them from disposing of their granted lands
until theIr fnancllu relations with the govern-
meat have been settled.

Represontatve CamlnetU' of California' has
a wi bo passed upon by the-
public lands commllr at Its next meeting
to forfeit all the unpatented when the
companies default In payment ot their bonds ,
to withhold action on all applications for
patent and to suspend proceedIngs on appli-
cation

-
for patents In the case of companIe-

sthat are bankrupt or In the hands ot re-
eelvers. The Pacific railroad acts provided
for forfeitures ot these lands to the govern-
mont In case the aided companies defaulted.
Mr. Caminetti estmates that. 20000.000 acres
or grant lands Pacific railroads re-

maIn
-

unpatonted and argues that the govern-
mont will alow valuable assets to slip
away from I permittng the title to any
ot this land , pass ' companIes be-
fore tIme queston! of foreclosure has been set-
tIed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Uneorl of Imports anti Exports.
W ASUNGTON. Feb. 8.Acting Secretary

Hamln , a letter to the house ot rep-

resentatves , recommended legislation provid-
Ing

-
for the printing of 1.5pO copies for con-

gressional
.

lse of the monthly summary
statement Imports and exports prepared
by the chief or the bureau of statistics and
giving the treasury authoriy to order not
exceedIng 4,000 of issue.
lie says the necessity for the legislaton-
arises from the fact that the
law limits the edition of tIme statement to
1.000 copies. The chief of the bureau statis-
tics

.
reports that the monthly Imoort and ex-

port
-

statement has boei Issued regularly since
September , 18GJ, and the demand for I has
steadily grown The regular edition now
4.000 copies , and such Is the demand for it
that certain numbers are out of print within-
a year after the issue. I Is the only public
record male ot exports , says , and gives
In 1 great variety of 'nrormaton on
the commerce and finanpe of Uniteand foreIgn countries

tOchnol Moneylrum l'ubhioLand Salca .
WAShINGTON , Fob. 8.The disburse-

meats made durl,; the fiscal year ending
June 30. 1SDS ; , to the states and territories
provided In the act ot August 30 , 1880, sp-
plying a portion of the proceeds ot pubilo
lands to the nddltonal endowment and sup-
port

-
of cOleges of agrlculural and

mechanic . have .been reportel con-
grass by Acting Secretary Interior
Sims Time following Is the sixth installment
or $20,000 each : ArIzona , California. Colo.-

rallo.
.

. Idaho , IllinoIs , Iowa , Kansa. Missouri ,
Montana , Nebraska Nevlda , Dakota ,
Oklhcmu , Oregon. South Dakota , Utah ,
WashIngton and W'omlng.

I'erfcct keepIng qualities belong to Dr.
Price's Baking l'owder , because it's abooluttly
pure _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _

'Imo fur ApProPrIatIon Ilth.-
WASIUNGTON

.

, Feb. S-The house havIng
disposed of the finance bill , wi devote the
rest of (the week and Jart 0( next to oppro-
priation

-
! . ''imo leglsatye bill wi first be

called UII , and little I which
seems illcaly to rouse oppositon. I will be
folowellby tIme naval , bring oq-
a warm discussion over the proposed addi-
tlons

-
tl Ihe navy of three batt1ehIps and

twelve torpedo boat. The chances for the
success of this thought by its friends
to haven improved by the statements

: that I surplus In
the treasury is expected. Hepresentatve Mo-
Gann expects to ie able cal ar-
bitrslion bill lu the course of and lie Is
hopeful It will be Passed without formidable

>llton. II considers ii I conservative
mcnlre Ilncll this feture provIding for
crIminal punlhment for violation ot civicontracts hi very general "

'- .
, , -

SET SENATORS TU
TIINfING-

President's Message Concerning the Dond-

Iuno Listned w with Interest

HAWAIIAN CABLE BROUGHT UP AGAIN

.

Ne"l of the Death Sentences of 10yolnUon-
late ot Iecelyed "lh I'movor-ihopubhbo,

Must Ino is hotter l'onndaton
Than Sand Stained with Jilooti.- .

WASHNGTON , Feb. 8.Tho senators
pioughe&l through the snow drifts to get to
the capItol today antI the effect of the bhiz-

zard
-

was shown by the scant attendance In
the galleries. The condition ot the Wnsh-
.Inston

.
poor , resulting from the storm ant

Intense cold , induced Mr. ShermAn of Ohio
to Introduce 1 bill appropriating $0,00 and
makIng It Immediately available so-

iiet
.

of the poor. Formalities were dispensed-

Ith and the bill was passed without opposi-

ton or debato.
The vice Iresldent announced the recep-

tion
-

ot I message the Iresldent. As
the clerk began reading sud.
den suspension of the buzz ot comment
through: the chamber , and marked attention
was given to the locument. Occasionally
there was a smIle on the race of some sena-
tor

-
as they noted the declsl'o manner In

whIch the pr.stdont. set forth purposes
Mr. Hi c0lmentP1( occasionally with Mr.
Vest as the reading or the message pro.-
ceedell.

.
. Mr. Sherman was nlparenty one

of the most Interested mes-
sage. Ho turned to Mr. Wolcott as' the
reading closed. and the two held an ani-
mated conversation , which brought Mr.
Manderson , Mr. I'erlcins and a group of ro-

pubhican
-

senators around them. The demo-
cratic

-

senators soon termed In knots and
discussed the presldent' utterances. They
were joIned by Mr. Frye . Mr. Lodge and
others tram the republican side In the ax-
M.nn.n

.
1' vina'a

"ii . Gorinan
"

and Mr. Aldrich rose at the
same time to move the reference of the mes-
sage to the finance committee , end I was
so referrell. The routine thebusllesssenate was then resumed receIved

limIted attention . as the message proved tbe the maIn topic of the day.
The Hawaiian cable amendment to the

diplomatic and consular appropriation bill
was ( lien dIscussed. Unanimous consent was
gIven that the vote on the cable amendment
and the diplomatic and consular bill bo taken
at 2:30: o'cloclt tomorrow.

The president's message givIng Mr. Willis'
latest dIspatches as to the sentences of death
In HawaI

.
was then read amid Impressive si-

Mr. hale said the tragic and melancholy
results foreshadowed by MinisterVilhis
showed the imperative need ot a cable. It
would have averted or postponed this tragedy.-

Mr.
.

. Teller saId' the Hawaiian government
was acting far beyond the dernaends or the
occasion These death sentence would shock
the wor1d. Mr. Teller hoped the committee
on foreign relations would inaugurate steps
toward intervention In order that the death

be avertedpenaltes
, said Mr. Frye "they can hlng

every man In the hawaiian Islands before
get word to them. " . .

Most of the speech of Mr.- Whie was de-
voted to the cable but at the . he spoke
of the presIdent's message concerning the
death sentence In Hawaii. "I do not belevethesosentences have bn Iniposd wih I ,

to theIr being carrIed out" said . "The
government of HawaIi must be built on
something more substantial than sand staIned
by blood. " Mr. White said thIs government
should Intervene , whether those
ten co of death were Americans or not but'-
It wacertaInly our duty to Intervene I' any
Americans were under sentence.

DFFEnENT'
' POIIOY, NEEDED.

The cable project was further discussed
by Mr" Mitchell and Mr. PorkIns.1cn the
curse of hIs remarks Mr. Perkins declared
that the United States needed 'a new and
strong American policy ; one which would
restore "Od Glory" to the seas Wo wore
now $100,000,000 annually for 'carry-
ing

-

our trade In foreign ships. The urgent
message of Secretary Gresham to Minister
Willis as to the death sentences of HawaIbad to be taken by aBritish ship fyingflag of St. George.'-

Mr.
.

. Morgan supported the 'cable amend-
meat Referring to Mr. Willis' latest ' dis-
patch

-
. Mr. Morgan said It strIkingly ius-trated the need of speedier communicaton

between hIm and the auth'orltes .
of an citizen wascondemnatona. rew hasty assembled tribunal.

It undluJtedly
.

caled '
for speedy intervont-

ton.
-

,
While the debate proceeded Minister

Thurston of Hawaii entered the diplomatic
gallery and was ,joined by Senator Proctor
or Vermont

. attached much sIgnificance
that no word pt opposition had come from
England since the , senate had passed the
Nicaraguan canal bill ten days ago. He
said It disclosed that EnGland had aban-
doned hope ot controlng the Isthmus canal
and had energIes In con-
trolling western commerce by securing the
Hawaiian cable concession The senator de-

clared
-

that Great Thritain was secretly plot-
thug to wrest tram the United States the
great coaling station , Pearl harbor In
HawalThIs was granted ,the United States
In consideraton of the recIprocity treaty
with , yet England was now
moving to secure that harbor In connec-
tlon with her cable concessions , and the
president ot the United State had advised
the granting of the concession. I was part
of Great Britain's development her sea
power ; part of her determination to control
the PacIfIc ; part ot her plan to plant herself
on Hawaii as the Gibraltar ot the Pacific.

"I Is vital that wo act , and act at once"
Mr. Morgan Impressively. "I would

rather see every rule of thIs senate broken
than to have this amendment fall. Strong
as the ties of Hawaii were to us , she would
not much longer be kicked , about the Amer-
Ican congress She would at last reluctantly

.turn to Great Britain . "

DETER KEEP OUT
Mr. ' his attention to

the latest dispatch of Minister Willis. lie-
deilned our policy of nonintervention. In so
doIng ho aske what the United States
senate wou1 if Mr. Kolb sought to forc-
Ibly

-

aEDrt his right as governor of Ala-
'Ilma. and If In so doing a citizen WAS killed.
In that case I was not for the UniteStates
senate or the federalI , and
so with Hawaii. Wo had no concern with
her afairs. I HawaI made a mistake sIte
must . himself , Mr. Morgan
said lie would have more resIect for Hwail-
if she shot a traitor titan it site forgave
him. But time best thing for the United
States to do was to keep out ot thIs new
ohaso of the subject. ..

Mr. Hawley then questionoi tim correct.
ness of Mr. Morgan's dotrlno of nonlnterv-
enUon.

-
. lie sold it would construe as'

approving of Hawaii's I'urpsl executng
those now Imprisoned.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan rose to say that lie simply
meant to assert that hawaii ought to be
left alone.

Mr. Hawley said he had i personal in-

terest
.

In the latest advlcea from hawaii .

The Mr. Seward under sentence was well
known to him The senator void the highest
tribute to Mr , Seward's ability , sn! said It
was ridiculous to charge him with thIs con-
sillrac

Mr. Hale earnestly protested against Mr.
Morgan's apparent IIJproval of the course
of the Hawaiian iovernmelt la Imposing
the death penalty .

Mr; Morganhne no approval . I stated
cold , naked rights I would not sympathize
with the execution of any citizen of HawaiI ,

but I am speak'ng of her rights as a govern.-
ment.

.
.

Mr. lisle proceeded to urge that the-
Hawaiian government was making a grave
mlslab. Sentence by military tribunals was
not according to our method.

"What of Mrs. Surrat ; of Captain Wirtz ,
what of those SUIIUY tribunals ? " asked Mr.
Morgn.

we woud not follow those examples ,"
said Mr. Perry of Arkun.sas

Resuming , Mr. lisle said the: lenIency of tha
north at the elcse of the rebeiiion had been 1marvel to the world. Then the senator sid :
"And If HawaI n'w preeteda w'tb ,then exe-
cutionu

- ;

, wi bo adopting the methods of
Mexico and South America . rather titan
thor' of this country , and this young republIc

bo warned In time that the aentiment .
thus far favorable to them wiii be quickly

claneIf these executions occur. The Amer-

_ ' _ ' __ ' _ _ ' __' ' . _ _ ,

" .

lean people have tbt far sympathized with
hawaii , but there -tl 'b1 speedy change

I thIs bnbueua couSlllpuruC. "
Mr. Roar and . .I. Bld "lshCl to

bput
prottit

on record a! 1

! wIth

The (1plomatc and"WIlsulr bm was then
laId . 1:40: . m senate held a
brief executive then adjourne-

d.Iousn

.BDslonUpd
RELAI'SEtINro QUIET.

Message or the rre !II1Ieenl"n.l and lie-
.fcrred

.
WII.Qt Ueb'itl.'

WAShINGTON , . 8.Discuasion and
JI,filibustering on an aiioiriaiicn to allow con-

gressman
.

clerks It $1i2 & '
'ler annum , brought

forward : an amontr i't the legislative
alproprlaUon bi, retrde materially the pro-
gress

-
on measure the house today. 1beIng evident that a vote 01 the proposition

was impossible today the bill was later In the
day laId aside and other business considered
until time session adjourned . President Clove
land's message advising congress of an at-
rangt'ment

-
to sell $62,400,000 of 4 per cent

bonds was receIve with slight approval or
applause on democratc side. Speaker
Criep promptly reerre message to the
committee cn ways means. There was no
debate concerning Its reference , and no out-
spken objection

speaker laid before the house a message
from the president on the HawaIan question

.
,

and the accompanying
the reading was completed , Mr. real

telle asked whether a motion to refer the moe-
sage and dispatches to the commitee Qt the
whole was In order , In view demon-
strating

-
a remarkable and striking change ot

the public policy ot our goverment between
January 19 last , when instructions wera given
to Rear AdmIral Ileardsieo In whIch the doc-

.trlnt
.

was laid dcwn thal the American cii-sons In foreign clime at the time or Ilotion and participatIng! therein , torttHel theIr
claim to the protection of the 'American gov-
ernment

-
.

At thIs point cals for the regular order
were malc. and speaker referred the
message corrcsondence to the foreign
nlnlrs commitee.

'

moton . Richardson of Tennessee
tIme bi provhlng for the immediate relief
of of the District of Colum'lbla was passed. '

On motion of Mr Fltluian the house agreed
to n conference on the sonata amendments
on the bill rolatnc to the navigation ot the
river . hnrbor Inland waters ot the I

United States
A dozen or more prlyate pension bills . com-

Ing
-

from the two tI'ovlous Friday nIghts ,

were passed , and , nt 4:16: p. m. , ad-
Jjourited. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ruio for JllRlll tsvigatlon.
WASHINGTON , Fb. S.-Te senate lisa ,

on melon of Mr Frye passed the house bill
adopting special rules for vCsels navigating
the harbors rivers ,and Inland water of the
United States. An Important amendment-
recommended by the commerce commLttee
and agreed to by the senate , Is that reqnir.
Ing customs officers to compel all sailing
vessels to be furnished with proper signal
lights. Vessels naviating without comply-
Ing

-
with the regulatons prescribed by laIare to be penaly of $200 , halof whIch goes to the . The

waters of the Unled-.States are not to be-

held to tie lakes and con-
tignous

-
and as far easttrlbutaf'viters tSMontreal. , back. to the

house on the amendments.

Lnst'of time State Iinners.
WASHINGTON , FebB.-Tho president en-

tertained
-

the membr ' ff the supreme court
' 'of the United St nd ot the court of

appeals of the Distrlcttf Columbia at dInner
last night. This istthonlast state dinner of
the

.
season. .

I'i" >
, Senatortoctgij.lhes: a flood fill.

- 'WA'I NGTON , ieb S.-Senator Lodge te
( clst ) iqtdu ed a bill 'to provIde

'tor the Issue.of' ' $ l,2ii0,0OO,000 worth of bonds
payable 'In gold c&ii ,$ 2W per cent Interest
to run for from ten totwenty-five years ,

J , . .

Prof. D lethus o tflhiene. MedIcal college .

New York deelar
,

s' Dr , I'rico'1Baltipj ,

Powder abgolUtelpd'-
I

. . . . ,, 'w'
ORDERS SKNX XU' MI Jl."S.H-

ceretar

.,Greshamhteplles to 1n Important
stessago from Hawaii .

WASUiNGTON , Feb. 8.AffaIrs In Hawaii
have taken I turn that has 'caused the In-
trterenco ot the UnIted State government
again , a Is made evident by two telegrams
sent to congress by the presIdent today. The
fIrst Is from UnIted States Minister Willis to
SeCretary Gresham date Jonolulu , Januaryl '

30 , wired from San Francisco February G ,

reading as follows :

"Mr. WIls to :r. , Gresham , Telegam ) :

HONOLULU Jon. 30 , 1895 (vIa San Fran-
cisco. Feb. G , '1895)-Revolt) over , 9th. Cas-
ualties

-
,

: Government 1 ; royalsts , 2. Court-
marlal. copveued 17th. tried thIrty

casl; 200 or more to be tried and daily'
arrests. Gulick , former minister . ld Sew-
turd former mInIster m jor general army '
both Americans , and. Rickard. EnglIshman ,
sentenced to , deuitli ; aIr heretofore prominent;

In politics . T. D. Walker formerly
States army , Imprisonment for life and $5,000t'

fIne . Other sentences not dscoset! , but vili
probably bedeath. . of rec-
ord for our government. to determine its duty-
beroro final sentence but no answer yet.
flitter feeling and threats of mob vIolence
which arrival or Phladelpbla yesterday may
prevent. prisoner 1Gth ;

24h relnqulsbed all plalms ,and swore aile-
republic . ImplorIng leniency-

for Hawaiians . Government replies to Liii-
uokalanl ; 'This government cannot bo taken
to exempt you In the slightest decree from
personal and individud liability . ' for complic-
.ity

.
In the late ,conspiracy. Denies that site

had any rIght since January 14 , 1893 , when
site atempted new c nsttutm. Fully appro-

to recognIze re-
public and will give full consideration to her
unbeiflaho appeal for clemency for partci-pants. "

In response to the above telegram Secretary
Gresham addressed the following telegram :

"Mr. Cooper, United States dispatch agent ,

San Francisco. Forward folowing by first
steamer to A. S. Wtiii s , Unied mIn-
Ister

-
, Honolulu : .

'Greshiam to Willis : It American citizens
were condemne to death by a military trI-
bunal

-

10t partcipaton In reported

revolute but for or It ep-
demno death by such a tribunal for actual

! , but not after open.face
with opportunity for defense demand trlal'l
of execution , and In either case
your government evid4nca relied on to SUP-
port death sentence :.

_
GI1ESIJAM. 'l'UMt of C'olcutlii ( II"umM hircenue.

WASHINGTON , Febh 8-ln a leter to the
house today , Acting.Seti4otary of Treas-
ury
necessary

UamUn
toeSlma C9llat $,476,72

revenue
will be

tot the fiscal year iUtdjp June 30 lS9d. Tue-
expenses at some o tq principal ports tire
estmatetl as fOlow3 ; , ,4aiv York , 2.2j599:

the T the. jeneralor general : . New ;preSldiNew Orleans , .f; ' Ileagoi 12.52;

troll . 174.355 : . ; Port-
land , Ore , cIl,115iPit.wovnscnd;_ ; . 9483.

Mont to the Wsuya. 1fd
'f
'lean.C'ommlleo.

WASlNG''ONAI:{ a committee
of iiwi.ciAu'us conshiering the
legislative approprlalonll when the Preel-
dent's mesSlge w"lifbefore it . The coin-
mnittea

.
at one ,

mcssl e was
read , after which "Sti'ker Crisp at once
refere it to the Ho' nrlUtee on ways and

. 'l'hero wa :tltebnte.-
le.lale

( .

JorrrIIII "hblln! Ilon C'lmIUlo.
WASUING'ON" ' : the senate to-

day . Ijln n bill niwro-
priating

-rran
UOO; . thce. relief c tue poor In

the Diltrict ColumbIa reading of
the prldent's 119 age WUI to
with marked atentln by senators
after which 1us - to the finance
commite !

ThurAlnn hiss No Nn"s.
WASHiNGTON , Feb Sllnlster Titurs-

ton sid today 110 had nol seen dispatch
sent by Minister WiiIi: to Secretary
(Ireaham . and when Informed that It Is
thut several death itenterces had been sad
posed by the courts tryIng the rebels In In-

, replied lie lrd nQ information on thesubject iv. '

Ycetsr'Isy's '1''r.Ilir1, SI.ifllnt.WASIIINGTON'-Feb, . 8.TodaY1 treasury
Itatement Shows : .Ao'ailable cash balance
$U2r5.t1 ; gcldzeservo

a
, 12713001.

h'isc.i; tii.'f'u11101, Jilurk .
SAN , Felt. S.-The Popular

subscriptions to the San Francisco & SanJoaquin valley road today Increased
making a total to date of $! ,OO. 130.0

.- -
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; The exceedingly short tine allowed us by the new firm to
close out a sufficient this stock , leaves us but one altcrnative-
We

- .; . must cut prices4 It stands to reason that we would rather take hal .
; and less than hal price than lose more thanthat to the new fIrm .

; Black Dress GoodsSills -,
flack and white drcss ocils. In silk and Alt our colored lurnh I,
Ooos

mixtures
thnt we

,
retailed
40 to 41

for
Inches

$0.wide........29 All our ".7 - Incl I Chin ltS49 I, ''hat we never sold
40-InchI noveltles-crc'ponsI , e te. ,, (beds that we always got for. 43c: Take all you wnnt C
Your choc tomorrow....51.0...........

,
t 4Glneh whip <011s All silk colored erelie-of the a. yard quality- 49 1,

"'l be closed1.0 tomorrow at ......... C 24 Inches wille- 5, Our regular price wns 1.25 . 8 ,41-lnch diagonal 11rels goods, That you delighteil nt 1.25 n yard , 58 But we clear them out tomorrow at C"'1 boat your 11osal tomorrow for ... C ,
ci .All the 62-lnch brol1cloths- Novelty Silks-in a bargain lot. I .,

Go
Such

tomorrow11 you've
atpall.....1.2.....-..........7r3C Tue 75e

.
51 , $ t.25. nnll $IGquallles . 5 .

I 9WO must dispose of them some wny.All the G-Inch French cords- C'; Never sold for less thnn 17. 79 The are awfully low itt.........
. . . . CGo In the rest at.... .. ..... .,

rt-Inch clieviots and camel's hairs ; Our 2G-lnch black Velvet , 'The kind wo sold for 1.7G ; 95,
Are yours tomorrow at.............. C $25I .nrllused to be the price ; q

You get theta cheaper titan we lilI , 95 W;
, Colored Dress Goods.l or alt we ask tomorrow Is...... C .

A table Iq loaded down with fine Hnglisli All our Black Silks, Serges-Iienriettns-hlopsiucloinge-I'lnids- ,
Checks etc that we used to sell till the way.29c' at about Half tllel'rT,

a
From Wo to125. Choce of anY In the iot'at-,

,

.lue . ,
le new frm reuse absolutely to accept a single dollars'. vorthof-

p U1derwear-T us. What can we do-but cut prices . and .
p while we are at it we xviii cut them down so low that you viI1 feel i, impelled to buy. Its like giving them away to make such prices5 ., but there's no way that we know of . ., Men's FurttslingsLadies' HosieryLadies' I, Men's 25c i, hOl1 1.50

.
;
..

and
. ..

S2.0
.. ..

finest
...

Llama
.... i24c Ladles fine woolenI hose withI Uttdet-'L'ent.- .

wool sex . ..... :.. BOe, Men's silk tack and four-In-hnnd 2 for ribbed .top the Sjc kindI for... t5'Children's and mlsscs' Eng- 4

' Teclt
,

tIcs.
former price 5c... ......

Ladles' All Silk nlnc and ColoredI liahi cashmere hose ,
fne
n sizesI ,

Men's heavy vlcupa 2e.
. former3 for regular .lc goods for.... .... 210 . ., Ily sold for 7Gc. ........... t.OU Hose , In All Sizes. Ladies' extra heavy woolen , Jer- .Men's natural hose , for.3 for, merly .......... .... t.OO

,
Our 1,25 slt . .... 770 say ribbed underwear , natural

Men's black and tan cotton hose 2 for color , 75c quality for......... flOe ., with double soles. . . ........ 25e Our $110 silk for............ OBo Ladles' tine woolen combinaton I4, 4-plyI linen co I nrs. ... ...... 2QCf2r
Our $ .. .2" colored sear. ..... I 30 -suls , natural orthe3.5Oand

2 per 010qun II t I es for..... ..... 1.91 1, -.Linen
.

cuffs... .. ....... Our 2.0 colored slt for........ I 30
Comblnuton puls .......... 770 ."- -

Our t2.00 and 2.2black for. .... 1.77 t0 5.00 natural grey corn-, Men's UttderwearLadies' beautiful opera , extr blnaton nuits ....... ..... 210
., Men's 1.00 a suit camel's haIr heavy silk hose , for-

.O black combinaton IUS. .. u.uio
wool underwear satin

,eight .Owhite combination suits. ... ii SIll ', single garment ....race.... merly sold for $.0 selling out 2.0 ladles' equestnn tghts ... 1.:1".Mon's heavy natural wool under- ' . . ., wear $1,6a BUtt quality ; single at ... :............... H' 10 $. . ,0 ladies equestrian tights. ... 1.73 . s 5

heaviest
.........

wool
..... 374c Also 2.0 opera hose. ........ 1.3t $,0 ladleR equestrian tights.... 2.13, un. .1en's nnturl JG

. $ . a qualy ; Our elegant heavy black silk $1,0
Saxony wool undergarments 77o ., single garment ......... 1.50 a5C uUlersarments. natural color. 3ho "

. len B heavy cotton underwear , hose for. ............... H'OO 1.25 hair vests and pants 7Go 1,

. ? lt'utd . . . . , , . r: g g Our 3.75 silk hose for......... 1 G3 1.2Swiss ribbed white union un- t, Men's natural wool underwer. . Our $.0!lt hose for. . ....... 2.00 .joe
derganinents

Swisu ribbed
............ 830 A

Portunouth rib In , white union un- sa, MCn's heavy fleeced underwear 71e Our 2.iS slt hose for........ . . .t dergarment ........... 07o " .
former price $ 10. at... ...... 60e Our .2 , rn "lilt Ilese for........ I . GO Dr.

.
Men's light fleeced goods , formel Underwear,

price ISe at. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Se Our 1.00 silk hose for..a... . Jocrcr's. fet J
9 Men's (medicated i ) red underwear Our 90c and 750 lisle hose for... 100 mcl, walel chidrn at halt A

'

, formerly sold at' 1.2 at...... Our t5.0lisle hose , elegant colors 2.0 price. U

, fi0gj5.LJ3ring down a clothes basket and a' silvet- dollar and we wil fill the e
,, . . ' . basket ful of,, notions for tile dolar. We have made tile biggest cut, here , lttle things at a price now you used to pay two , three and ., even fve tIthes as much for a Willie ago. - ,

',
.

' . . j,
' Hooks , and Eyes.......... lo Toilet ....... ( doz ) 80 Binding Ribbon .......... 90 ., Darning Colon .. . ... ...... : TwIn Stays . .:.......... 80 Velveteen ..............Z3o .

.

; Hair Plns..3: . for :o Puritan Pins ... :......... O Finishing Eraid .. .......l60 .
Nickel , Safety PIns..... ... Sle Thread ........... . .. 6o Crochet Coton..6 for" O . 1-

.I
.

flack Plns..3 O Litton Thread ........... 60 Thread..a.. .... tor43O-
V

., Safety Pins .... .. ....... ')C Corset Clasps . ........... 7.0 Silk Shields..iSo. ... and 270' .
t Collars ................ 20 Dress Stays ............ 70 Nickle Safety Pins......... 4o-

I

' .

i MORSE DRY GOODS COMPANY. I

444444444444444444.4 44444444444444. '
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WILLING
TO MEET HALF WAY

How Differences Between the Union Pacific
and Burlington May Be Setted.-

MR

.

, fRANCIS'' VIEWS ON THAT BOYCOTT

II.s Ready to lIaise the Embargo I the
Union Pacullo Woutd Lay Aside

its DogIn the Manger
l'oilcy.

.. General Passenger Agent Francis ot the

Durlngton , speaking of the dispatch from
Chicago The Dee , that the Rock Island
and Burlington had agreed to lift the boy-

cott
-

agaInst the Union Pacific , saId : " "The
lifting of the boycott Is only conditioned puon-

a like action on the vart of the Union
Pacific. We are agreeable to any como
promise and would go more titan hal way
to have thIs mater settled , although the
queston of ee . did not come from

Rock Island or the fluriington , be
It distinctly understood. We have suggested
arbitration , which_ has met

.
with . little en-

couragement we nave stat ' mat utieUnion Pacifc' would open Its gateways which

I us . the roads mentioned would
wihdraw tha boycott on round-trip
tckets we have later gone so far

suggest on agreement without abandon.-
Ing

.
the boycott . We are contending for a

prInciple but.we. do n4 propose to yield
everything in the settlement of this question ,

Mr. Lcmax understands our position per-
fectiy

-
and It reets with , him whether lie will

meet us half way , As to ( lie Rio Grande
Western , I am not In a paition to say any.
timing , As I understand it , Mr. Bennett lisa
demanded certain consideration ue to round-
trip rates which! Mr. Caldwell informs me can
be easily adjusted when the general passenger
ageiit of the 3110 Grande Western meets the
other representatives in Chicago. I see no
reason for doubting that an agreement will be-
made. . "

LOOl ( : Moult ithilGilT ,

8tiil Some hope for the Western Trunk
I.iite ('ointilttee ,

CHICAGO , Feb. 8.The approximated
gross earnings of the Atchison system , all
lines , for the fourth weds of January
antounted to D8I,365 , a decrease of $9,783
from the corresoonding week of last year.
The earnings of the month to date were
$2,986,334 , en increase of $14,651 over ( lie
sante period of last year , The earnings of
the Atchison system proper were , for ( lie
week , $727,022 , an increaee of $18,761 , and
for tiio month to date , $2,197,066 , an in-

crease
-

of 48,748 , The earnings of the Co-
brado

-
Midland increased $2,081 for tue week

anti $078 for the month. The Atlantic &
i'aciflc showed a heavy failing off , the earn.
logs for the steak decreasing $27,531 , and
for ( he month , 33805.

Matters in tim Western Trunk Lines
comini asion were look tug brighter
today , Word was received from
the Rio Granule Western indicating
that It bad no intention of retarding the

--- ==

progress of the commission. At the same
time it declared that it lied matters at Issue
with the Union Pacific which must be ad-

justed
-

, and the 1110 Grande Western could
not come in while the adjustment was in-

progress. . This . announcement was highly
satisfactory to the other lines , and cleared
up the sky amazingly , There is ovary proba-
bility

-
that another conference of all inter-

ested
-

lines will be calied a an early datO-
.A

.

more conciliatory spirit seems to have
taken possoasion of some of the lines , and
it looks at ( lie present tune as thought all
differences could be arranged ,

The Northern Pacific and the Great North-
era today became members of the Emigrant
Clearing house In the Western Trunk liner ,

Neither of ( lie roads has ever Interposed any
obstacle to the work of the clearing houses ,

and their becoming actually members has no
signifIcance beyond tue added otrength mi-
parted to the agreement by their membership.-

gtiut
.

to ciinel; bale of Land ,

SPRINGFIELD , Feb. 8.A bill was in-

troduced
-

in the senate today which , It
passed , will compel the hiiinols Central rail-
road

-
to soil 150,000 acres of its land in southe-

m
-

Iiiinols , Tije land was granted to the
company iii its charter of 1851 , but under
that' charter land should have been sold in
ten years. The land has becit held In 'viola-
tion

-
of the charter since 1861 , and Is exempt

from taxation ,

Railway 5otes.
Chief Clerk McNaugliton of the MissourI

Pacific lies returned from the Central branch ,
where lie experienced the greatest blizzards
of lila life ,

General Manager Dickinson and Freight
Traffic Managei' Munroo returned Thursday
froni Denver , where they went on ( radio mat.- .
ters behueen the Rio Crande Western and
the Union l'aclflc.

Master In Chancery Cornlsii stated to The
flee that .nothiiig has as yet been done In ( lie
case of the fireman who was discharged boat
summer from tIme Union Pacific at Larambe ,
amid who sought to be reinstated cia ( lie
ground that lie was ready to go out on liii
run , but hind never been called , Judge Car-
nlali

-
took testimony in ( lila case two weeks

ago , but still holds his recommendations iii-

abeyance. . As to the garnishment case against
lloyd , it also rests in tue judicial miii , from
whence it will emnergein good season.

JJJf1ThlfN11CtNIO.
Veterans at the Late Var Jtenionabereui by

. the (l'neral ( iivitriiiieit, ,

WAShINGTON , Feb. 8BpepinlPen.( )
alone granted , issue of January 213 , were :

Nebraska ; Additional-David P. Smith ,

Iteynolds , Jefferson , Reissue-Eli Ihinga.
mutt , Crete Saline. Widow Indian irate-Mary A. Bell , Eblc Creek , Johnson.i-

ous'a
.

: Orlginai-.Iiiark W. Wright , Ep-
worth.

-
. Dubuque ; tamnuei 1)avltlaoii hliiie.

bore , henry ; Samuel lii. 'ronnie. I4iinumnon
City , Union' Oscar IV. Phelps , liawarden ,

Sioux ; William 11 , (lanunon , Des Moines ,
I'oik ; Thomas A. Shore , humboldt ; Hum-
heidi ; Joel Sanders , ianinda , t'age , In-

creaaetVllilamn
-

Argo , Spring Valley , Dc-
.caiur.

.
. Reissue-Andrew Cook , La Motte ,

Jackson ; Nirnrod Wynn , Itiverton , F'remont ;
Lyman S. Aduir, Ananiosa , Jones ,

2iortii iakota : OrIgInal-Evelyn Iutton ,
hunter , Cass ; 'l'erenco J. 'Fully , alias Jamnee
Fox , hiismurck , flurleighi , ' Iteatoratiou antI
reittsue-Atnos M. Barnum (deceased ) , May.
villa , Traili. Original widows-Sarah liar.-
numn

.
, lulayvilie , 'l'raill.

South 1)akota : Original-Joseph Hey ,
Sumner , Sitink.

Colorado : Original-Clark L. Ferguson ,
Barry , El Paso ,

ew

THE OHEAT

: .
.

. .

This extraordinary Itojuvonator Ia the moat
ivomidenfiildise'overy of 1110 agO , It lies beep
endotsed by the leading icientillo men of Leuzopq

end Moietie-
s.liudymin

.
is

.
, rg yoga-
.5 hlmiyan stops.

' , .
- )i' Pematurenen -

'. oftlioditcharg-

eo4tJ
, Iii99 : ., . . . s-

Ilisroas J4OT iru-
uioMA.1'cI1oox :

Constipation , ] ) bzzbnea , Falling Sensations,
Ncrvotiii Twiiciiimig of the 'tyca and othcr pam La ,
Strengthone , iuvigorties amid tours ( li anUco-
ryteiu , Ifudyisim cures DebilIty , Norvousnomi ,
Jfmnissiom.imi aud developea and restores weak
organs. 1ai iii tuG back , Imecs by (lay 05
night arc stopped quickly. Ov.'n 2,000 1tnuvlt-
oeudoziementa ,

l'rernattireneia means Impotency In thefirst
stage , I t Is a syniptomnoriemimial weakness and
barrenness. 3 1 cast be stoPped lu 20 days by the
useofhludyaii , i

The new Oheovery was made by the Spccia-
h.iatofiieolti

.
famous hudson Medical lusti.

tOts , it Is ( Ito strongra vitalizer made. Itsvery poiterful , bitt hiurmiesi. tiohl for 51.50 a
package or is packages for 85.00 (plain sealed
boxes ) . Writteis guaralitco given [or a cure. ft
you buy six boxes amid tire hot entirely cured ,
aix more will be sent to you (roe of all charges ,

Send ton circuiars aitd testimonials , Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
1032 MtEKET ST. , '

tiN FRANCISCO , CALIFOItNIA. i-

tFMEW1
tLirEjV-
t , E , 0. WECT'G UUVE AilS 311211 flEAT1LE11T

Is mlii under positive wnittcn snarantho , by-

autltorizrtl eents only , to cure Vtnk Memory ;
l.oss of Drain and Nerve 1'twer : I.OCI. Manhood
quickncui f4IgIitLossa ivii: Dreunie Locke
tonfitlsnce ; Nervotusiwsa ; Jassalimide ; all Irains ;

ioee of Pouvero ? the ( ienerativoOnrons in either
Box , Coflhlal lyover.naerulon , Yenthiful Error. , or-
Kiceas'yo Use of 'j'oijacoo , Opiutn or Liquor ,
iylIcht leads to Mlsary , ( 'onumnttion , Insanit
oral 1)ratii , Ih audi , Ii a box ; six for $3 : wit
vn1ttea snarsnteoltmcuro uvrefuiidmonoyWomt'-

Ltse l'llls cure Hick Jfesdiit'tiu. IllUousniess
LIver Complaint , Htur i4lonuali 1r.eepsir un4-
kvnstipatIuu , (iUAliA2T1id3 isouedonlyby-

oodmaa Drug Cu , Omabi. .


